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others. Sec J. Knox's address Iast July te the Prinme Ed%-ard islaad
Association, .-IUO copies of which bave been prilited by order orthle
brothc',rbeood on the Lland. Brother Kuox boldily inaintainb tlibat oadi
olîurcli bas authority to manage and transact ail it.- owin aliairs, iîwluding
the cliný,w and oiîd-.iiincr ail its oivn ofice-bearers. le also I)rndCt(llis
a Conisîderable niunilier of wvitncsses advoeýating thie saine .thiing. ,'k Me is
Franklin anid Campbell inaiintain thc vcry saine, as the renadcr iw'ii ,ve
by cousul.ting the l'el). No. of the Banner for Î .Y, pages .,b t1ld !
aiso Christian Systein page 1 îC,, and Chîristian l3aptist pages -)1;0 jjd

26,whecre the riglit is înaintained cf cach cburelh to clîcose ,ifl (,r'iaîa
ail its own ofice-bearers, iitliout calling to thecir ai(l thc assilt1ance of

iany foiciîgn bishiop, deacon, or other ofi cer. fore then an oppieuiiit
worchy of Dr. ShcepardIs steel near bis own door in flhc 1oi-soi of* .
Catitpbeil. Wbiy then did net Dr. S. attaek Eider C. ? The rcasoni,
ne doubt, ivas, that lie was afraid the aged w-arrior ývsstilI able tu
hanie the sw'ord of the spirit, and thiat it would becr to iinal;e a
m nise about people that iverc eut of hicaring.. [-'Ln viviW of ti

iwords, it is proper te, observe that, it will lac uows to friervd ýIîepa]-d
and those acquaintcd ivitb iîn te hecar that, lic is o 'rad f any mnaî

iii nîcicaTlure are mn on the Amcniricani Cotitirent io pO>sscss
more influence and peicliance a greator ineastirc cf that chvinent vwhwh
ive eall dev otion ; but for close, compact, conceutrated logic, it is a1
qUesýtion vi.h nîany if Dr. Siiepard lias lis supeî'ior. P. ().--]

1 shall non' give a brief staPtement, of some of flhe lcadiîng views -and
1)raetlccs of the Scotchi Baptists. They niaintain thiat ecadei eliii-cl is
an independent ceînmiunity, fully autherîzcd te intérpret ilie Bible for
îtself, preacis it, attend te its discipline and goeriiuiexît. as w'cli a
roceive and exolude nuenibers. Thicy rejeet Al crccdeonli ()s f
faith, arnd religious formulas cf every description, as hoiiýg ne(t Offlytuse1cl*s but injuirieus-, causing divisions and strife, and f:ît~ liat
tie scril)tures ire a perfect and com)plote mile cf faith sud practice.
Thecy forin theïr clmrohes npon tl,. primitive plan, ecntondiug a nl
as possible for a plurality cf eiders and dcacons iii cvery ehuire!. '1'liir
eiders are crdained or sAt apart by fasting, prayor, and lai îmg on cf
bands, and tlîeir deacons- are set apairtbv prayer and laying o fbus
l'a the choosing cf thiese the Scotch J3aptists are guided by the dirert iois
centaincd in the letters te Tirnotly and TJ.itus. ie duty cf oIei-~s is
considered te bc, te lead and -re.çide iii tue wcrsiiip and disciplin.e cf
tue cburch, te wateh ovcr.aeid eed' the fi9ock, teachi, celîort, adionisr,
(eemfcrt, wamn and appreve as occasion may require. Thelî eiders aie
by office rulers in thie ehuieli te preserve order and decorun ; iii a
word, the eldeis have thecharge of superintending the spiritual ozîerns-
cf the chureh. The deacons are the public seirvants, ircasurers, andr.
almoners of the chureli, hia.ing the charge of aIl mnonies collected byFthe chureh,' distributing*th-e saine under the direction of the eb-lireik.
It is their business te look Pifter the peer- and see timat their wants are-Lregularly supplied ; aise pviovide- bread and. wine for tbe Lord'ia table,.
and place thie same be.ore the pres*lding eider for the tinie being, at


